
COFFEE BREAKS CALLENDAR – WEEKLY

€14 /per person / 1x Coffe Breaks

Coffee break includes: 

Filter Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee, Tea Selection, Water, Fruit Juice, Fresh Fruit by the offer of  

the day/season. 

Coffee breaks are part of  the conference packages. 

MONDAY

AM coffee break

Tuscan baguette with chorizo (1,7) 

Tiramisu (1,3,7) 

Chocolate raspberry macaroon (3,6,7,8)

PM coffee break

Banquet wholemeal roll with ham and cheese (1,7) 

Bombolone with Nutella cream (1,3,5,7,8)

Orange-coconut macaroon (3,6,7,8)

*****

TUESDAY

AM coffee break

Brioche filled with Camembert and cranberries (1,3,7)

Panna cotta with fruit sauce (7) 

Chocolate macaroon (3,6,7,8)

PM coffee break

Banquet roll with beef  Bresaola and rocket (1,3,7)

Mango macaroon (3,7,8)

Red Velvet (1,3,7,12)

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products
are not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.



WEDNESDAY

AM coffee break

Kaiserka stuffed with cheese with walnuts and sun-dried tomatoes (1,7,8)

Cheesecake (1,3,6,7)

Chocolate-salted caramel macaroon (3,6,7,8)

PM coffee break

Bagel with tuna, egg and red onion (1,3,4,7)

Pistachio macaroon (3,6,7,8)

Bombolone with vanilla cream (1,3,5,7,8)

 *****

THURSDAY

AM coffee break

Artisan bun with cheese and fresh vegetables (1,3)

Chocolate mousse (3,6,7,8) 

Caramel macaroon (3,7,8)

PM coffee break

Baguette with Mortadella (1,3,7)

Cookies (1,3,6,7,8) 

Raspberry macaroon (1,3,6,7,8) 

 *****

FRIDAY

AM coffee break

Croissant filled with smoked salmon (1,3,4,7)

Hazelnut macaroon (3,6,7,8) 

Bombolone PINK with pistachio cream (1,3,7,8)

PM coffee break

Ciabatta filled with chicken and romaine lettuce (1,3,7)

Caramel mousse (1,3,7)

Lemon macaroon (3,6,8)
A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products

are not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.



SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Coffee breaks on Saturdays and Sundays are prepared according to the hotel's 

possibilities

after agreement with the client.

LIGHT COFFEE BREAKS 

10 €/per Person
Filter Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee, Tea Selection, Water, Fruit Juice, 

Fresh Fruit by the offer of  the Day.

1x salted sandwich according to the weekly offer

1x sweet pastry according to the weekly offer

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products
are not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.



All Coffee Breaks you can upgrade with following items:

BEVERAGES

Beverage Open Bar – Soft Drinks

Natura water sparkling, non-sparkling, Něco jako Cola (Czech cola brand), juice

€12 / per person

Permanent Coffee/Tea Station

€15 / per person

FINGER FOODS

Canapés with Salmon and Lime (1,3,4) 

Cherry Tomato and Mozzarella Skewer (7)

Canapé with chilli and pineapple (2)

Parma Ham with Melon Cantaloupe

€4 / per 1 pc.

MINI CAKES AND SWEET PASTRY

French Croissant, Danish pastry, Home-made Fruit Cake (1,3,7)

Apple Strudel, Chocolate Muffin (1,3,7)

€4 / per 1 pc.

TAPAS

Fried chicken strips with mayonnaise (1,3)

Fried Jalapeños with Cheddar Cheese (1,3,7)

Salmon Skewer (4)

Quiche Lorraine (1,3)

Grilled shrimp in white wine (2)

€4 / per 1 pc.

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products
are not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.
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